JOIN US FOR AN
EMPLOYER BREAKFAST

Food for the Soul and Food for thought
Why consider this overlooked population for employment, hear from the experts that assist in the re-entry process. These are returning citizens that made a mistake but are now ready for the challenges of reintegrating back in to their communities. They are on a path of redemption to atone for past mistakes and giving back to their communities.

Where: Mesilla Valley Housing Authority
926 S. San Pedro Street
Las Cruces, NM 88001

When: 25 August 2016
9:00a to 11:00

Guest Speakers:
Arturo Carrion
El Paso EEOC Federal Office

2nd Chance Grants
On the Job Training
Employment Retention
Certifications
Tools
Training

Partner Presentations
Community Resource Developer
US Probation Officer
Dierson Charities

Partner Employer Support
Minimize work interruptions
Supervision
UAs
Coping in the workplace
Training

QUESTIONS
CONTACT
Raul E. Rodriguez
Community Resource Developer
U.S. Probation
Office: 575-528-1530
Cell: 575-449-5265
Email: raul_rodriguez@nmcourt.fed.us